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The  Southwestern
Pennsylvania  Commission
(SPC)  has  set  the  following
meeting  dates  for  fiscal
year 2023-2024. The meetings
will  occur  on  August  28,
October 23, and December 11
of 2023. In 2024, we will meet
on February 26, April 22, and
June 24. On these dates, our
Regional  Policy  Advisory
Committee  will  meet  at  2
p.m.,  our  Board of  Directors
will meet at 3 p.m., and our
Full Commission will meet at 4
p.m. These meetings will  be
held  in-person  but  a  virtual
option will  also be provided.
Additionally,  most  of  these
meetings will be held at our
office, which is located at 42
21st  Street,  Suite  101,
Pittsburgh,  PA  15222.  For
specific  information  on
meeting locations and virtual
options,  please  call
412-391-5590 and/or visit our
website  at
www.spcregion.org  and click
on  the  events  tab.   SPC  is
committed  to  compliance
with  nondiscrimination
requirements  of  civil  rights
statutes,  executive   orders,
regulations  and  policies
applicable  to  the  programs
and  activities  it  administers.
Accordingly,
SPC is committed to ensuring
that  program  beneficiaries
receive  public  participation
opportunities   without  regard
to race, color, national origin,
sex,  age,  disability  or
economic  status.  Meeting
facilities   are  accessible  to
persons with  disabilities  and
locations  are  reachable  by
public transit. SPC will provide
auxiliary  services  for
individuals  with  language,
speech,  sight  or  hearing
needs,  provided  the   request
for assistance is made three
days prior to the meeting. SPC
will attempt to satisfy requests
made  with  less  than  three
days  notice  as  resources
allow.  Please  make  your
request for auxiliary services
to  Caitlin  O’Connor  at
412-391-5590,  ext.  0345  or
coconnor@spcregion.org.   Titl
e VI Notice to Public:  The
Southwestern  Pennsylvania
Commission  (SPC)  hereby
gives public notice that it is the
policy of the Commission to
assure  full  compliance  with
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964,  the  Civil  Rights
Restoration  Act  of  1987,
Executive  Order  12898  on
Environmental  Justice,
and   related  statutes  and
regulations in all programs and
activities.  Title  VI  and  other
related  statutes  require   that
no person in the United States
of  America  shall,  on  the
grounds  of  race,  color,  sex,
national  origin,   age,  or
disability,  be  excluded  from
the participation in, be denied
the  benefits  of,  or  be
otherwise
subjected  to  discrimination
under any program or activity
for which SPC receives federal
financial   assistance.  Any
person  who  believes  they
have  been  aggrieved  by  an
unlawful  discriminatory
practice by SPC under Title VI
has  a  right  to  file  a  formal
complaint  with  the
Commission.  Any  such
complaint must be in writing
and filed with SPC’s  Title  VI
Coordinator  within  one
hundred eighty (180) days
following  the  date  of  the
alleged  discriminatory
occurrence.  For  more
information, or to obtain a Title
VI  Discrimination  Complaint
Form, please see our website
at www.spcregion.org or call
412-391-5590.


